The AmpliVox Gooseneck-tube Microphone is attractive and elegant, making it the ideal choice for boardrooms and conference rooms.

The easily flush mounted shockmount holder allows for steady and accurate microphone positioning.

**THIS MICROPHONE CAN NOT BE USED WITH ANY 48v PHANTOM POWER SUPPLIES.**

This microphone is designed to be used with AmpliVox Amplifiers.

### FEATURES:
- Contemporary Design
- Unidirectional pick-up pattern—reduces background noise
- Flex-tube Design—lets you adjust its angle and height to suit your needs without sagging.
- Includes slip-on Acoustic Foam Windscren for added protection against breath and wind noise.
- Smooth, tailored frequency response.
- Shock mount - requires 2 inch diameter cutout. Hardware included.

### MICROPHONE SPECIFICATIONS:
- **Element:** Electret Condenser
- **Polar Pattern:** Unidirectional
- **Frequency Response:** 50Hz - 16Khz
- **Sensitivity:** -35dB ±3dB (0dB=1v/µa at 1KHz)
- **Output Impedance:** 300Ω ±30%
- **Power Supply:** DC 3V
- **Product Weight:** 3.7 oz. (107g)
- **Product Color:** Black
- **Accessories:** Windscren
- **Connector:** XLR
- **Dims:** 22 inches long (558 mm)

---

Gooseneck Microphone Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2050</td>
<td>$344.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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